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Abstract: 

    This study was conducted on a number of (30) buffaloes in Qalubia. The age ranged from 12 to 36 month. There were divided into 

two groups: group (I) and group (II), their ages ranged from <18 month and ≥18 till 36 month, respectively. Testosterone levels in the 

blood, testicular biometry by the optical and the electronic microscope, and finally flow cytometery of the testicular cells were 

estimated. it was concluded that: The testosterone hormone level   in the blood in group (I) and in group (II) was 1.9 ± 0.48 and 1.07 ± 

0.35 ng/ ml serum prospectively, weight, length and width of the testicle in group (I) was 75± 13.8 gm., 7.3 ± 0.48cm and 4.22 ± 0.31 

cm, respectively, and in group (II) was 118.38 ± 11.29 gm., 8.12 ± o.63 cm, and 5.0 ± 0.23 cm, respectively. The diameter of the 

seminiferous tubules in group (I) was 99.90 ± 17.4µm, while in group (II) was 104.6 ± 15.82 µm. The number of leydig cells in group 

(I) was 40.14 ± 15.52, and in group (II) was 49.16 ± 27.99.  The lining epithelium thickness of the seminiferous tubules in group (I) 

was 26.06 ± 5.51 µm, and in group (II) was 27.64 ±5.52 µm, while degree of cell degeneration in group (I) was 6.12±0.79 and in 

group (II) was 4.62±0.66. By using flow cytometer there was difference between 2 age group in the testicular cell and apoptosis. An 

electron micrograph showing difference in the testicular cells ultrastructure. 
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Introduction 

 In Egypt there are 3. 9 million heads of buffaloes, buffalo production represents about 24.5 % of the 

agricultural gross domestic products. (Abdel-Salam and Fahim, 2018). Egyptian buffaloes divided into 2 

main breeds, Beheri and Saidi, (Khishin, 1951). Biometric parameters as testicular weight, testicular length, 

and scrotal circumference are essential in the evaluation of breeding (Brito, et al, 2004). During the 

development of testes from 1 to 24 months in Nili-Ravi buffalo the changes are revealed by Ahmad, et al. 

(2010). At1 month, sex cords were much smaller than other age groups. At 6 months, the seminiferous 

tubules were solid, 36. 2 mm in diameter and had few cells, no lumen, and testes weight=17(g). At 12- 

months spermatogonia cells are noted, tubule diameter increased, centralization, and formation of sertoli 

cells completed and testes weight=75(g). At 18- months tubule diameter was 165 mm, round and elongated 

spermatid exited abundantly, Lumen fully formed, and also they revealed that the seminiferous tubule 

diameter is 200 mm. The mediastinum testis consisted of connective tissue extended through the long axis 

of the testis it linked to tunica albuginea by radiating rete testis which was constant with the ductile efferent 

(Eurell and Frappier, 2013). Seminiferous tubules wall consisted of lamina propria, basement membrane, 

and lined with stratified epithelium that has Sertoli and spermatogenic cells, (Bashir, et al, 2012). Series of 

mitosis occur  to spermatogonia to form primary spermatocyte then it undergos 2 series of meiosis forming 
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round spermatid that undergo morphological changes to give elongated spermatid ( Berndtson, et al, 

2014). Finkelstein, et al, (2013) stated that testosterone is a male sex  hormone that regulates many 

functions along with sperm production. It circulating in bounded form or in free form, evaluating of it occur by 

(RIAs), (EIAs) and (LC-MS), (Mehta and Paduch, 2013). Testosterone concentrations were lower in young 

with a range of 0.2 to 0.6 ng /ml. and increased in adult males Gunarajasingam, et al, (1985). During 

puberty the concentration of androgen increased for the start of spermatogenesis than that required for 

maintaining adult spermatogenesis (Handelsman, et al, 1999 and O'Donnell, et al, 2017). Using of DNA 

flow cytometer facilitates rapid and accurate quantitation of large number of testicular germ cells population 

in the animal as a function of sexual maturity and so is considered an effective method for assessing 

spermatogenesis (Aravindan, et al, 1990). So the current work aimed to study the quantitative and 

qualitative testicular parameters in relation to testosterone profile and puberty in Egyptian buffalo bulls.

 

Materials and Methods  

 

The present study was carried out on the testes of Egyptian buffalo during the period from January 2018 to 

October 2019 at Theriogenology department; Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Benha University, and Animal 

Reproduction.  

 

Materials: 

 

Testicles:  

                                          

     Testes were collected from apparently healthy slaughtered buffalos aged   (12month - 36month) and 

divided into two groups Group (I) <18 month and Group (II) ≥18 till (36) month immediately after slaughter 

(Gofur, et. al, 2008),  at Toukh, Met Nama abattoir, Qalyubia and ELwarak abattoir, Giza. The selected 

testicles were free from any gross pathological lesions. Small pieces of testes were fixed in the “Bouin’s 

fluid” (Gridley, 1960). The age of the animal is determined in the abattoir by dentation, U.S.department of 

agriculture, (1898), Parish and Karisch, (2013).  

                                

 Blood samples:                            

    Samples were collected from animals immediately after slaughtering and froze until estimated. 

Chemicals for testosterone profile:  

Reagent – work solutions: (Thermo Fisher scientific): 

Anti-testosterone -Ab~biotin: Biotinylated monoclonal anti-testosterone antibody (buffalo) 

40ng/ml. 

-Releasing reagent 2-bromoestradiol. 

-MES buffer 50 mmol /L, PH 6.0 

Reagent 

1 
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Testosterone-peptide~RU (bpy): Testosterone derivative, labeled with ruthenium complex 1.5 

ng /ml. 

-MES buffer 50 mmol /L, PH 6.0 

-Preservative.   

Reagent 

2 

Streptavidin-coated microparticles: Streptavidin-coated microparticles 0.72 mg/ ml. 

- Preservative.  

Micro- 

particles 

  

 

Methods: 

 

Determination of serum Testosterone Concentration (ng /ml) :( Rommerts, 2004),                   

     

    Total serum testosterone was determined by using the Electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (ECLIA) 

which intended for use on Elecsys and Cobase immunoassay analyzer.                                                              

1-first incubation (9minutes): (to release testosterone) 20 μl of the sample is incubated with a biotinylated 

monoclonal testosterone specific antibody and 2-bromoestradiol; with the amount of antibody binding sites 

consequently occupied relying on the testosterone concentration in the sample 

 2-Second incubation (9minutes): After the adding of the streptavidin-coated microparticles and a derivative 

of testosterone, labeled with a ruthenium complex, the complex turns out to be bound to the solid phase via 

interaction of streptavidin and biotin.   

3-The reaction combination is aspirated into the measuring cell where the microparticles are magnetically 

caught onto the surface of the electrode. Boundless substances are then removed with Pro Cell.                 

4-Application of the voltage to the electrode encourages chemiluminescent release which is measured by a 

photomultiplier.                                                                                                                                                          

5-Results are determined through a calibration curve which is instrument-mainly generated by 2-point 

calibration and a master curve provided with the reagent barcode.  

 

Flow –cytometer analysis: (vindelov, 1977and Hacker- Klom, et al, 1999). 

 

     In a round-bottom tube One ml of testicular sample diluted with phosphate buffer solution was taken and 

rinsed twice with PBS before its fixation. Directly by using 1ml ice-cold absolute alcohol drop by drop with 

softly shaking the sample was fixed and preserved at +4 °C till staining.  propidium iodide Staining for DNA 

ploidy was occurred according to the method described by vindelov, (1977). Another sample was stained 

using sodium dodecidyle sulfate and handled according to Hacker- Klom, et al, (1999) for measuring the 

decondensation. Flow cytometric analysis was pointed to measuring parameters: cellular debris percentage 

in sub-haploid region (>1ml), haploid round spermatid percentage at1-ml peak mature haploid spermatozoa 

percentage at 1-ml peak, diploid spermatozoa percentage in 2-ml peak, chromatin decondensation and 

chromatin condensation percentage were evaluated by using FACS caliber flow cytometer. 

 

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM):                                  

    - Immersion fixation of the tissue by using a modified Karnovsky (1965)  
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 work solution:  

2.5 % buffered glutaraldehyde + 2 % paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M, sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.4                                                                                           

- let tissue overnight at 4° C, wash 3 x 15 minutes in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer + 0.1 M Sucrose  

- postfix 90 minutes.  In 2 % sodium phosphate buffered osmium tetroxide pH7.4  

-wash 3 x15minutes in 0.1 Msodium p                                                                                                                         

-Dehydrate 2x15 minutes: 30% ethanol phosphatebuffer pH7.4                                                                                   

- dehydrate 2 x 15 min: 50 % ethanol (in distilled water)  

- 2 x 15 minutes. 80 % ethanol 

- 2 x 15 minutes. 90 % ethanol 

- 2 x 15 minutes. 96 % ethanol  

- 3 x 20 minutes. 100 %  ethanol   

-or 2x15 minutes in Acetone                                                                                                                                                  

- 30 minutes. 2:1 acetone: Epon Combination    

- 30 minutes.  2:1 acetone: Epon Combination  

- 30 minutes. 1:2 acetones: Epon compination  

-Epon pure solution overnight at 4°C  

- New fresh Epon solution  

- Place in incubator for ~24 hours at 70° C for polymerization  

- cut with an ultramicrotome set to 50 - 100 nm section thickness  

- wash sections to grids made of Copper  

- Post-contrast of sections according to Reynolds (1963) 

- 10 minutes. 8 % uranyl acetate  

- 5 minutes .1 % lead citrate  

 after the drying for ~15 minutes sections may be examined in a transmission electron microscope, 

(Reynolds,1963) and (Karnovsky, 1965).  

Ultrathin sections were examined at 160 kV using a JEOL JEM -2100 at EM Unit, Mansoura University, 

Egypt. 

 

Statistical analysis: 

 

     The Data were statistically analyzed using IBM-SPSS for Windows (Version 21, statistical software,  

2017) and (Ruxton, 2006) 

 

Results 

 
 
Morphology of buffalo testes:                  
 
General morphological appearance of buffalo bull: 

 
     The testes of the buffalo were located in between two thighs in vertical manner, general covered with 
skin. The tunica albuginea and the mediastinum testes were examined in a cross section (figure1, 2 and 3). 
The vascularity and the consistency of the buffalo bull testes showed a difference between the two age 
groups .They appeared pale in color and very soft in consistency in age group (I) figure(1)  and in age group 
(II) they appear more vascular and firm in consistency, figure(2). 
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The different testicular parameters:  

                                                                
    The different parameter of the buffalo testes in relation to age were shown in Table (1). Analysis of 
variance between the two age groups indicated a highly significant effect of the age on testicular parameter 
Table (1). 
 
The testicular weight: 
 
The effect of the age on the testicular weight:  

 
     The mean ± SEM of testicular weight was 51.3±7.59 in age group (I) and 117.5 ±9.1 in age group (II), Table   

     (1) (Figure 4). 
 
Testicular length: 
 
The effect of the age on the testicular length:  

     
    The mean ± SEM of testicular length was 6.0 ±0.40 in age group (I) and 8.7 ±0.26 in age group (II), Table  

    (1), (figure 5).  
 
Testicular width: 
 
The effect of age on testicular width:  

 
      The mean ± SEM of testicular width was 3.9 ±0.1 in age group (I) and 5.4 ±0.3 in age group (II), Table   
      (1), (figure 6). 
 
 

Histological findings:  

    Microscopic pictures of H&E stained testicular sections from group (I) and group (II) showing wider 

interstitial space (asterisks) and wider lumen of seminiferous tubules (black arrows) in age group (I) (A) 

when compared with animal group (II) (B). In age group (I) higher magnification showing seminiferous 

tubules lined with differentiated spermatogenic cells, Sertoli cells and spermatocytes with few spermatids 

and few desquamated spermatocytes in lumen of some tubules (C). Testicular sections from age group (II) 

showing seminiferous tubules lined with different stages of developmental spermatogenic cell clusters as 

Sertoli cells spermatogenia cells, different cell types of spermatocyte, round spermatids and several 

spermatozoa  (black arrows) in lumen of seminiferous tubules (D). In group (I) numbers of interstitial cells of 

Leydig (yellow arrows) appear fewer (E) when compared with group (II) (F). Figure (7). 

The effect of age on the diameter of the seminiferous tubule:                                            

    The diameter of the seminiferous tubule was varied between (99.90±17.4) and (104.6±15.82) in age 

group (I) and in age group (II) respectively, Table (2). The change in the seminiferous tubule diameter was 

significant between the two age groups (figure. 8A).  

The effect of age on the thickness of epithelial lining seminiferous tubules:                                                                                

 

    The thickness of the seminiferous tubule was varied between (26.06 ± 5.51) and (27.64 ±5.52) in age 

group (I) and in age group (II) respectively, Table (3) the change in the thickness of the lining epithelium was 

significance between the two age groups, (figure . 8B).  
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The effect of age on the number of leydig cells per microscopic field: 

     The number of leydig cells per microscopic field was varied between (40.14±15.52) and (49.16±27.99) in 

age group (I) and in age group (II) respectively, Table (4) the change in the number of leydig cells per 

microscopic field was significance between the  two age groups,( figure 8C).  

The effect of age on the degree of degeneration: 

    The degree of degeneration was varied between (6.12±0.79) and (4.62±0.66) in age group (I) and in age 

group (II) respectively, Table (5) the change in degree of degeneration field was significance between two 

age groups, (Figure 8D).  

      Statistical analysis of morphometric quantitative measurements using t test showing significant increase 

in diameter of seminiferous tubules (A), thickness of epithelial lining (B) and number of Leydig cells (c) in 

age group (II) when compared with age group (I) (P<0.05), Statistical analysis of degeneration degrees 

according to 7-stage scale using Mann Whitney test (D) shows significantly lower scale that means higher 

degeneration in age group (I) when compared with higher scale that means less degeneration in age group 

(II) (P<0.05). (Figure. 8 A, B, C and D).  

 

Apoptosis in testicular tissue between the two age groups: 

 

    The data in table (6) revealed that there was a significant difference in age group (I) between haploid cells 

with, diploid cells and spermatid, also there was a significant difference between apoptosis in testicular cells 

and diploid cells and spermatid. In age group (II) the data revealed that there was a significant difference 

between haploid cells and spermatid. Also there was a significant difference between the apoptosis of the 

testicular cells and the diploid cells and spermatid in age group (II). The data revealed that there was a 

significant difference in age group (I) and in age group (II) between haploid cells, spermatid and apoptosis in 

testicular cells, (figure9). 

 

The electron microscope in testicular tissue between two age groups: 

 

    As shown in figure (10), an electron micrograph of testis of age group (I) showed, A) More or less normal 

sertoli cells (S) with indented nucleus (arrow) and normal mitochondria (M), note: focal lytic area surrounded 

sertoli cell (arrow head). B) Normal spermatogonium type B (B) with oval nucleus (N) resting on basal 

lamina (BL). C) Spermatogonium type A (A) with slightly rarified cytoplasm (arrow head) and disrupted 

mitochondria (arrow), with a decrease electron density of the cell. D) Normal primary spermatocyte (sp) with 

rounded nucleus (N), rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) and mitochondria (M). E) Spermatid giant cell with 

normal cytoplasm (C), oval nucleus (N) with acrosomal cap (arrow), with normal appearance of Golgi 

apparatus (circle). F) Type A showing fragmented nucleus (astric), Primary spermatocytes (PS) appear with 

large euchromatic nuclei and many mitochondria. Some of them are disrupted (arrow head). Some cellular 

debris of degenerated and distorted cell (arrow) in between spermatogenic cells can be seen. While An 

electron micrograph of testis of age  group (II) showing: A) Sertoli cell (S) containing a large irregular 

nucleus (N) with a distorted nucleolus (Nu), spermatogonium type A (A) with rounded nucleus surrounded by 

lytic area (arrow) resting on the irregular basal lamina (BL), normal spermatocyte with rounded nucleus (sp). 

B) Thick basal lamina (BL) with irregular flat myoid cell (arrow), part of normal sertoli cell containing a large 

nucleus (N) and more or less normal organelles such as homogenous cytoplasm, mitochondria (M) and 

RER. C) Most probably normal spermatogonium type B (B) with oval regular nucleus (N) resting on the 

irregular basal lamina (BL). D) Primary spermatocyte with chromatin fragmentation in their nucleus (arrow). 
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E) Normal early round spermatid with rounded nucleus (N), acrosomal cap (arrow), mitochondria (M) and 

normal RER. F) Exfoliation of degenerated secondary spermatocyte (sp) in the lumen G) Accumulated 

heads (arrow) of sperm in between sprmatogenic cells. H) Longitudinal section of sperms (arrow) in the 

lumen (L) as shown in figure (11). 

  The effect of age on level of testosterone in the blood:     

     

    The mean concentration ratio ± SEM of testosterone in the two age groups was shown in table (7), figure 

(12). The mean level of testosterone in age group (I) was 0.57 ± 0.17 while in age group (II) the mean level  

Of testosterone was 1.9±0.44. 

 

Tables: 

          Table (1): Mean ± SEM of the whole testicular parameter in two age groups:  

 

Age group No TW (gm.) TL (cm) TWD (cm) 

Group (I) 8 51.3±7.59 6.0 ±0.40 3.9 ±0.1 

Group (II) 22 117.5 ±9.1 8.7 ±0.26 5.4 ±0.3 

Significance P<0.001 P<0.001 P>0.001 

                        
                                TW: testicular weight, TL: testicular length, TWD: testicular width.                   
  

 

Table (2): Mean ± SD of the diameter of the seminiferous tubule of the two age groups:   

                  

 

Group No 
Diameter of the 

seminiferous tubule 
Significance 

Group (I) 8 99.90±17.4 

P<0.05 

Group(II) 22 104.6±15.82 

                
 
Table (3): Mean ± SD of the thickness of epithelial lining seminiferous tubule of the two age groups:   

              
 

Group No 
Thickness of 

epithelial lining 
seminiferous tubule 

Significance 

Group (I) 8 26.06 ± 5.51 

P<0.05 

Group (II) 22 27.64 ±5.52 
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Table (4): Mean ± SD of the number of leydig cell of the two age groups: 

 

Group No Number of leydig cell Significance 

Group (I) 8 40.14±15.52 

P<0.05 

Group (II) 22 49.16±27.99 

                      
 
Table (5): Mean ± SD of the degree of degeneration of the two age groups: 
 

 

Group NO 
Degree of 

degeneration 
Significance 

Group(I) 8 6.12±0.79 
P <0.05 

Group(II) 22 4.62±0.66 

 
 
Table (6): Mean ± SEM of the number of haploid, diploid, spermatid and apoptosis in testicular tissue           

                 between the two age groups: 
 
 

P-value SEM Group(II) Group(I) Parameters 

<0.0001 0.26 7.10b 14.95a 
Apoptosis 

 

<0.0001 0.27 59.80a 47.93b Spermatid 

<0.0001 0.12 16.46b 7.60b Diploid 

                                     Values with different subscripts were significantly different. 

 

 

Table (7): Mean ± SEM of testosterone hormone in two age groups: 

 

 

 

 

 

 No ng /ml serum Significance 

Group (I) 8 
 

0.57 ± 0.17 
 

P < 0.05 

Group (II) 22 1.9 ± 0.44 
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                Figure (1): mediastinum testes of                  Figure (2): mediastinum testes of  

                          buffalo Bull of age group (I).                             buffalo bull of age group (II). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                    Figure (3): testes of buffalo bull aged 30 month.                                           .                 
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Figure (6): The width of testes between two age groups  

(Mean ± SEM) 
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Figure (5): The length of testes between 2 age groups       
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Figure (7): Microscopic pictures of H&E stained testicular sections from group (I) and group (II) animal. X: 100 bar 100 (A&B), X: 400 bar 

50 (C-F).                      
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                        (A)                                    (B) 

             (B) 

 

 

 

                        (C)                                                                                                                 (D) 

 

                         

 

 

 

 

                                             

                                    

 

 

 

Figure 8 (a, b ,c and D): Statistical analysis of morphometric quantitative measurements using t test shown  significant increase in 

diameter of seminiferous tubules (A), thickness of epithelial lining (B), number of Leydig cells (c) in age group (II) when compared with age 

group (I),  and (D) shows higher degeneration in age  group (I) when compared with age group (II). 
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                                                                                               Age group (I) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                        Age group (II) 

 

(Figure 9): A histogram of flow cytometer revealed that there was a significant difference between age group (I) and age group (II). 
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                                      (Figure 10): An electron micrograph of testis of age group (I) showing the   

                                                                ultrastructure of the different testicular components.  
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                          (Figure 11): An electron micrograph of testis of age group (II) showing the   

                                                           Ultrastructure of the different testicular components. 
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Discussion 

 

     In this study it was found that the testicular biometry (TW, TL and TWD) showed an increase with the 

advancement of the age. This agreed with Genedy, et al, (2019), Da Silva Santos, et al, (2013), and 

Ahmad, et al, (2010) and disagreed with Heuer and Bajwa, (1986) who reported that testicular length was 

not correlated with age and body weight.  

 

     The diameter of seminiferous tubule increased with the advancement of the age and this was in 

agreement with Aponte, et al, (2005), Da Luz, (2012) and Ahmad, et al, (2010). 

     

     In this study it was found that the seminiferous epithelium height increased with the advancement of the 

age and this was in agreement with Ahmad, et al. (2010) and Da Luz et al, (2012).     

 

       In the current work, the number of leydig cell increased with the advancement of the age which was in 

agreement with Rana, and Bilaspur, (2004), Rana, (1996). According to Rana, (1996) and Gofur et al, 

(2008) the percentage of Leydig cells increased from 3- to 30-month-old animals, but decreased from 30 to 
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Figure (12): The testosterone level between 2 age groups    
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42 months. This could be attributed to increase in seminiferous tubular diameter during this period, resulting 

in the decrease in interstitial space due to increase connective tissue fibers in the intertubuler space, 

(MaCmillan and Hofs, 1968). A further marked increase from 36 to 72 months and older occurred (Rana, 

and Bilaspur, 2004).  

                

     It was founded that the apoptosis, apoptotic DNA fragments and degree of cell degeneration diminished 

in at age group (II) than in age group (I). So the germ cell production, efficiency and fluctuations were related 

to age and developmental stages and this was in agreement with Hingst and Blottner, (1995) and Billig, et 

al, (1995).  Aponte, et el, (2005) they reported that the efficiency of spermatogenic process enhanced after 

15 months of age coincided with the onset of puberty in Brahman bulls, presumably with lower apoptosis 

and reaching of optimal numbers of germ cells provided with accommodations by Sertoli cell. It was 

suggested that the low levels of testosterone enhanced the apoptotic proces so in age group (I) with its 

lower testosterone level than age group (II) have higher degrees of apoptosis than age group (II).  This was 

in agreement with Tapanainen et al, (1993) and Tapanainen, and Hsueh, (1994), who also reported 

that androgen is important for differentiation, growth of somatic cells of the testes, beginning and 

maintenance of spermatogenesis. Testosterone is thought to regulate a number of functions along with 

the production of the sperm and without sufficient amounts of testosterone, infertility could develop. This is 

because testosterone helps and supports development of mature sperm (Finkelstein, et al, 2013).                                                                                                                                                        

     There was no significant variation in the number of diploid cell between the two age groups. This was in 

agreement with Aponte, et el, (2005 ), might  be owing to a steady, high efficiency value of intermediate 

spermatogonia: spermatocytes ratio that reached shortly before puberty. The intermediate spermatogonia: 

spermatocytes ratio indicated the efficiency of the generating spermatocytes from intermediate 

spermatogonia. It was also founded that the number of spermatids started with low levels and then 

increased at the age of  (18  -36) month and this was in agreement with  Aponte, et el, (2005 ) likely as the 

ratio between spermatocytes and spermatids reached the peak efficiency around 15 month of age 

(coincided with the onset of puberty in Brahman bulls) which suggested  that the losses in spermatids were  

few (Aponte, et el,2005 ). Moreover, spermatids found to be more resistant to apoptosis (Meikrantz, and 

Schlegel, 1996, Russell and Clermont, 1977  and Huckins and Oakberg, 1978). From economical aspect 

make it sensible that apoptosis of germ cells occurs to maintain the right cell population size and shape at 

the start of the spermatogenesis (Blanco-Rodriguez, 1998).  Programmed cell death, have an essential 

role in the regulation of activity of gonads as it acts as an antagonist to proliferation, including testicular 

parenchyma cyclic involution and arrest of spermatogenesis, (Hikim and Swerdloff, 1999).     

     In this study, it was observed that cellular and molecular features of apoptosis in different testicular 

components in age group (I) appeared with disrupted mitochondria, a decrease electron density of the cells, 

abnormal sperms with dilated, rupture and blebbing to its cell membrane. Type A showing fragmented 

nucleus some cellular debris of degenerated and distorted cells in between spermatogenic cells could be 

seen. This was in agreement with Hikim and Swerdloff, (1999), Majno and Joris, (1995), White, (1996) 

and Jacobson, et al, (1997).  

      The level of testosterone was low in animals < 18 month then increase in animals ≥18 till 36 month (table 

1). with advancement of age the testosterone levels increased at 18 month  mean (2.5 ng/ml ) in agreement 
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of (Ahmad, N. et al, 1989,  Bedair and Thibier, 1979,  Gunarajasingam, et al, 1985 and  Barreto- Filho, 

et al, 1996).  The period of puberty is associated with quick testicular growth, increased the gonadotropins 

secretion, testosterone secretion in response to releases of LH and start of spermatogenesis (Hemeida, et 

al, 1985); During puberty a higher concentration of androgen is required for the beginning of 

spermatogenesis, (Handelsman, et al, 1999 and O'Donnell, et al, 2017).  While disagreed with Sajjad, et 

al, (2007), Javed, et al, (2000), Gupta, et al, (1984), Rawlings, et al, (1972 and Lacroix, et al, (1977) and 

Ahmad et al, (1984). This difference might be owing to breed difference and, nutritional factors and 

seasonal variations (Lunstra, et a, 1978 and Lacroix and Pelletier, 1979).                                                                                                              
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